
A Chat With Our President
John Morley

WE read in the Literary Digest-"Time is Ol~ething
in our lives shared by men and women alIke-by

rich and poor, young and old. No one can rob us of
time. It is up to us whether we make good use of it,
or kill it. Using time intelligently means filling our
lives with companionship in the deeds of great people,
with a warm sympathy for the moving world about us,
with the intelligent alert action that comes from linking
our own efforts with those of others." This is one of our
aims and objects and our association will be greatly en-
riched by its membership observing the value of Friend-
ship and Time.

THE \\"alker Cup Match will be played at The Chica-
go Golf Club, \Vheaton, Illinois next August. Our

Vice-President, John l\'lacGregor, has charge of this
course. If John has conditions similar to what I saw on
my recent visit at Chicago he wili receive lots of favor-
able publicity.

WHAT gets a greenkeeper's goat is to have a num-
ber of visitors tell him his putting greens are fine

and immediately after to have some of the members tell
him they are not.

FRED Ingwerson of Bunker Hill, in the Chicago dis-
trict, has such a dense bent turf on his putting greens

that he cannot get any compost worked into it.

HELP us to keep our association clean and pure, so
that no one can point a finger of scorn against it.

W
I LLIAM Bally of the ~alem ~ountry Club ~ecently

took upon himself a WI fe. BIll, the boys WIsh you
and yours every success.

~TART a nursery now-sow German bent seed and
LJ enough for one or more putting,greens. Remember
it takes from two to three years to produce good turf
from seeds. It may be that in two years your club may
decide to move a putting green farther back-in this
event you will not need to move the old green, which
will furnish a good approach.

OUR association should be the outgrowth of the
spirit and the prevailing sentiments of the times.

E E. SNYDER of Congress Lake Country Club, Ak-
. ron, Ohio is a member of his club. Here is a case

where the greenkeeper and the members can meet on
equal terms.

THE progress and the welfare of the world depend on
men that choose the path, rough, slow and tiresome

that leads to something real.

RALPH :MARTIN of the Shanopin Country Club,
Bon Avan Heights, Pennsylvania, missed the August

29th meeting in Washington by a mistake in the date,
but as a rule Ralph doesn't miss much when something
good is going on.

WE live in a day in which human beings and espe-
cially the young take a light view of life. They

hurry through, want to get by if they lack ambition-
or if they have what they call ambition, it is not the
ambition to accomplish, but the ambition to be known.

DA V ID BELL of Saint Clair Country Club, Bridge-
ville, Pennsylvania, is very interested in vegetative

putting greens, and is very successful with them.

FOR the sake of your family become a member of the
Death Benefit Fund.

FRED KRUGER of Olympia Fields Country Club7

1Tatteson, Illinois, has been very busy with tourna-
ments the past season. September found him with the
\ Vestern open on his hands-but Fred is equal to these
occaSIOns.

A NU.:\IBER of green keepers that escaped the browl1-
patch this season found another pest to deal with-

crab grass.

CHARLIE ERICKSON of Minekahda County
Club, Minneapolis, Minnesota, became very popular

with those that played over his beautiful course during
the National Amateur Tournament.

TO amount to something you must do something7

create something.

El\'lILE LOEFFLER of the Oakmont Country Club,
Oakmont, Pennsylvania, has nothing to do now since
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the National Open as he never uses seed or fertilizers
on his course. He has only to study the ridges in the
traps, whether they are right or wrong.

THE pervading spirit which emanates from our asso-
ciation should thrill us with impulses of kindliness,

brotherhood and a desire to secure for all our fellow
members higher opportunities in life and equal and exact
justice.

BILL KEYS of the Longue Vue Club, Verona, Penn-
sylvania, is still trying to decide since the meeting

at the Youngstown Country Club, Youngstown, Ohio in
1926, which is the best lawn mower, but one thing Bill
has decided is that he has to sweep that creeping grass
to get good putting greens.

1. 18. Cut.

2. Net weight, SS lbs.

3. Alemite lubrication.

4. Aluminum drum, 7" dia.

S. Oil-tight, dust-proof
bearings, either ball or
roller.

6. Crucible tool steel
blades, oil-hardened
and heat treated.

TIlE PERFECT PUTTING GREEN SPRINKLER
CO'Y~r:ts GQ"AT~~ A~&A
THAN AN"'" OTHl!:~ TVPI!

BUCKNER MANUFACTURING CO.
FRESNO, CALIFORNIA

HOLEAKS ~
PlRrKT OlSTRlOUT1Ooo

f
..sIDe, RlACTIOfIt HOlILf-
PO$lTI"1 $I..DW OQNe.

THE GEARLESS
GOLF KING No. 6

f
,N_'DC ~LY Oftf

REACTlOtt NOl1lf fItOVlft6 PART -

"'0 ""ETAL eI!AQIN6~
NO PACt<IHG

After 15 years of pioneering golf course irrigation,
we are ready to "stand pat" and stake Ollr reputa-
tion on this machine with only one moving part, yet
covering greater area than any other sprinkler.
J\1r. \V. P. Bell, the famollS California architect,
writes :-"CONGRATULATIONS, YOU HAVE
NO\V SOLVED THE BIG GOLF COURSE
PROBLEM."
Mr. vVilliam \Vatson, nationally known architect,
writes :-"YOU HAVE NOW GIVEN US THE
ANS\iVER TOT H E GREENKEEPER'S
PRAYER."

Ag~nt wanttd in ~ach golfing district.

P[NN~!h!ANIA
LAWN MOWERS

Write for GOLF CATALOG describing fully
this precision mower for putting greens and
the other PENNSYLVANIA Golf Mowers.

PENNSYLVANIA LAWN MOWER WORKS
1645 North 23rd Street Philadelphia.

The Best Greenkeeper
In The World

Cannot maintain perfect turf unless his
course is well drained

Think It Over

Superiority
~A ~~ ~ickly recognized!

"The sample of Fairway Water
Hose came to hand a few days
ago and it did not take us long
to see that it is the best piece of
hose we have seen in many days.

I We are enclosing order for
Fairway which will take care
of us the rest of the season."

THE REPUBLIC RUBBER CO.
Youngstown, Ohio

WENDELL P. MILLER
Golf Course Drainage Engineer

403-5 East Broad Street Columbus, Ohio

N0vV is just the time to commence to lay aside suf-
ficient funds to attenel the second annual conven-

tion which will be helel at Detroit, Michigan, during
February.

FRED BURKHARDT of \Vestvvooel Country Club,
Cleveland, Ohio l)as invented a new process to get

his fertilizers upon the putting greens in record breaking
time. He will soon write anel give us the details of how
it works.

•
Say you saw the ad in The National Greenkeeper




